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HEED'S RIGID RULES

A Scene of Confusion Eesults From
Desperate Efforts to Count a

Quorum in the --House.
a. -

-

JCOKGEESSMEN SASS EACH OTHER.

ilnrner, of Kew York, Calls Cannon, of
' . .. .. .

Illinois, me mnaj freeze
From the Prairies.

A SPEED! TOTE OS THE TARIFF BILL.

EtTltlE the Bntt4 Btitw Statutes t ITeTtnt
Election Frauds.

Washington, August 26. Speaker
Beed's ruling raised another storm in the
House and resulted in the whole
cession being virtually wasted.

Before the journal was read Mr. y,

of North Carolina, made the Doint
that there was no quorum present, and on a
call bnt 126 members responded. Mr. Pay-so- n,

of Illinois, offered a resolution for the
nrrest of the absentees, and Mr. Enloe
bobbed up with a motion to adjourn, which
was lost by a vote of 38 yeas to 125 nays.
At this point the Speaker stated that the
clerk had announced that there were 169
members present more than a quorum.

Thus matter being settled, Mr. Brosius,
of Pennsylvania, demanded the regular
order of business, and contended that the
Conger lard bill was first in order, the vote
upon it Saturday being inconclusive, owing
to the absence of a quorum. Mr. Baker, of
Hew York, who was interested in a Senate
bill on the Speaker's table, argued that
useful article of furniture must be con-

sidered before any other business was at-

tended to. About this time Messrs. Blount,
Cameron, Buchanan, Adams, Hatch and
Crisp chipped in, and after a long discussion
the Speaker ruled that a vote on the lard
bill was in order.

APPEALED PEOlt THE DECISION'.

Mr. Mason, of Illinois, appealed from the
decision. The vote on sustaining the de-

cision stood, yeas, 123; nays, 23 no quorum,
and a call of the House was ordered.

One hundred and eighty-tw- o members
baring responded to their names, Mr. Brosius
moved to dispense with further proceed-
ings under the call, upon which motion the
opponents of the lard bill, in order to con-

sume time, ordered the yeas and nays.
A motion to dispense with lurther pro-

ceedings was agreed to yeas, 127; nays, 21,
and the vote recurred on sustaining the de-

cision of the Speaker, but the quorum had
vanished and the vote resulted: Teas, 120;
says, 14 the clerk being unable to note a
quorum. Another call of the House was
thereupon ordered.

One hundred and fifty-nin-e members
having responded to their names, and 19
members having reported their presence to
the clerk, the Speaker pro tern (Mr. Payson)
announced that there was a quornm present.

Mr. Morgan, of Mississippi, moved an ad-
journment, stating that he did so in good
filth, believing that it was possible to come
to some arrangement in regard to the lard
bill. The motion to adjourn was lost yeas,
46; nays, 123.

AFTEB THE DELINQUENTS.
Mr. Cannon, of Illinois, then offered a

resolution directing the Sergeant at Arms to
notify absent members to return to Wash-
ington without delay and revoking all
leaves of absence except those granted on
account of illness. The resolution recites
that twice to-d- the legislative proceedings
were interrupted by want of a quorum; that
certain members (mentioned by name) an-
swered to their names under the calls, bnt
did not respond on the regular calls, many
of them leaving the hall so that they could
not be counted.

The following are the members named in
the resolutions: Andrew, Baker, Beckwitb,
Boatner, Carlelon, Catchings, Chipman,
Coleman, Covert, Crain, Crisp, Cnmmings,
Enloe, Flower, Grimes, Hayes, Kinsey,
Xawlcr, Lehlbacli, Lester (Ga.), McClam-m- v,

Moore (Texas), Morgan, Mutcbler,
O'Ferrall, Osborne, Pughley, Bains, Rob.
ertson, Rowland, Seney, Shively, Skinner,
Spooner. Tillman, Turner (Ga.), Turner
(N. Y.), "Wallace. Washington, Wheeler
(Ala), Whiting, Wilkinson, Wilcox and
Williams (Illinois).

CONFUSION IN THE HOUSE.
Messrs. Blount, Crain, Wheeler, Osborne,

Hatch and others protested against the reso-

lution, saying that it was an unjust arraign-
ment of every member mentioned in it, and
its adoption would be a censure of those
members. There was great contusion in the
House. Fully a dozen members were on
their feet demanding recognition on a ques
tion of personal priviiege, and their efforts
to secure such recognition were heartily
seconded by tneir friends.

Finally Mr. Crain was recognized and
said: "This is nothing but a species of bull-
dozing, the object being to threaten us in or-
der to compel us to vote. I believe if we
bad adopted this line of procedure when the

Lodge bill was before the House it
would not now be in the Senate awaiting
consideration. I say the d' Lodge
bill, because I believe the parent was not
Lodge, but that he was only the wet nurse.
I am responsible to my constituents alone.
I went ont of the chamber intentionally to
avoid being counted as present and not vot-
ing.

TOOK EVEEr PEECACTION.

"I even took my hat and umbrella away,
because I have heard it asserted that clerks
and pages were sent to the cloak rooms to
bunt up hats and umbrellas in order that the
Speaker might count hats and umbrellas
present and not voting."

"The charge was made," continued Mr.
Crain, "that the Democrats of the South
were depriving the negro of the right to
Tote, and refusing to count his ballot when
cast; but no man in the South bad ever
done or attempted to do what the Speaker,
backed by the majority, had done in this
House, and that was to count the votes of
men who actually had not voted. It was to
avoid this that the men who thonght the
lard bill ought not to pass had gone ont of
the chamber."

Mr. Henderson, of Iowa, said that noth-
ing in the resolution could be construed into
a censure, and Mr. Cannon said that the
naming of the gentlemen in the resolution
was but showing exactly wat the roll call
showed.

Mr. Burrows, of Michigan Is not the
gentleman from Texas aware that he was
violating one of the rules of the House in
going out?

WOULDN'T BE COUNTED.
Mr. Crain It is perfectly immaterial to

me wbetner I did or not. If I sit in ray
cnair ana am counted as voting when ! did
not vote, I will get out of mv chatr.

Mr. Burrows The gentleman declares
that he is going to violate one of the rules
of the House.

Mr. Crain For that I am responsible to
my constituents alone.

This is a violation of one
of the rules of the House. For this you do
not answer to your constituents, but to the
House.

Mr. Crain lam not prepared Jto be cen-
sured unless I am tried and found guilty.

Mr. Brosius You hare Just entered a
plea of guilty.

Mr. Henderson, of Iowa You stood by
while the Lodge bill pasted and did not se-
cede until the tanners' day came and then
you sneaked out of the ball.

Mr. Cra nr I represent as manv farmers
as you do, bet they are farmerswho produce

(cottonseed oiL between which sad pure lard

there is no more comparison than between
heaven and hell.

TEKT STEONO TALK.

Mr. Henderson Then put It on tho mar-
ket as such. Don't sneak. Be a man.

Mr. Turner, of New York, referred to the
case of Anderson and Hayes, who had been
present all day protecting honorablepairs,
vet were named in the resolution. He did
not know how many of the other gentlemen
named were in a "like position. Yet this
"windy breeze from the prairies, with his
cork screw gestures" attempted to hold over
members of the House the knout of public
scorn and indignation.

From time to time Bepublican members
called for a vote, but Mr. Turner refused to
yield the floor, and announcing that he In-

tended to talk for at least an hour if his
voice held out, continued to arraign the
chairman of the Committee on Appropria-
tions, who, he said, was but posing before
the press gallery. He would, he said, if it
were in order, advert to the star chamber
proceedings by which this bill had been
forced upon the House. Altogether Mr.
Turner managed to consume the three-quarte- rs

of an hour he had undertaken to
nil out, and when be had concluded, amidst
the applause ot the Democratic side, on mo-

tion of Mr. Brosius the House adjourned.

TARIFF TINKERS

IN THE SENATE SPEND THE DAY CON.
S1DERING THE BILL.

Plumb Wanu Reciprocity WHb Canada A

Ilednctlon In IlieDuty on Watebra So mo
Changes In tbe Wool Schedule Tobacco
ro Come Next.

Washington, August 26. The Senate
made another stagger at the tariff bill to-

day. The duty on lead ore and lead dross
remains at IK cents, but Mr. Plumb will
offer later an amendment which embodies
the idea of reciprocity with Canada con-

tained in the bill presented to tbe House by
Representative Butterworth. No change
was made in the next two paragraphs, lead
in pics 2 cents a pound, and lead in sheets
2 cents a pound.

The paragraph relating to metallic miner-

al substances in a crude state, not especially
provided for, went over without action. Mr.
Blair spoke against the recommendation of
the Finance Committee striking out the 35

per cent duty on mica. The paragraph
placing a duty of 3 cents a pound on crude
nickel was stricken out The duty on nickel
and nickel oxide was reduced to 15 cents a
pound. The duty on watches was reduced
to 23 per cent ad valorem. The duty on
zinc in blocks was reduced from cents
to 114 cents per ponnd.

Schedule D, wood and manufactures of
wood, having been reached, Mr. McPherson
wished to ofler a substitute for the whole
schedule; but he reserved it until the com-.mltt-

amendments should be disposed of.
The duty on sawed boards, etc, was

amended from 35 per cent to 10 per cent,
and imposing a duty ot 20 per cent on
veneers not specially provided for.

Paragraph 218 (pickets and palings) was
amended, on motion of Mr. Aldrich, by re-

ducing tbe duty from 20 per cent to 10 per
cent, and paragraph 219 by reducing the
duty from 35 cents to 20 cents per thousand.

Mr. Aldrich moved to amend paragraph
221, which puts a duty of 10 per cent on
chair cane, manufactured but not made into
finished articles, by striking out the words
"manufactured but not made into finished
articles," and inserting in lieu of them the
words "or reeds, whetber wrought or manu-
factured from rattans or reed;, and whether
round, square or any other shape." Agreed
to.

Schedule E, relating to sugar.having been
reached, Mr. Aldrich said that the commit-
tee proposed to let that schedule be passed
over informally for the present, so that
schedule F, relating to tobacco and its man-
ufactures would be the first thing to come
up

PBEVEHmJG ELECTION FRAUDS.

Amendments to iIib Jtevlaed Statutes Pro.
posed In 7oaf;reBa.

Washington, August 26. Representa-
tive E. B. Taylor, of Ohio, from the Com-

mittee on Judiciary, to-d- reported to the
House a bill amending section 5,515 Re-

vised Statutes, relating to the misconduct
of officers of election and custodians of
ballots at Congressional elections.

The object ot the amendments explained
in the accompanying report, is to prevent
election frauds, which it is said, under the
existing law, may be committed at will,
and for any violation of which the United
States is powerless to protect the rights of
citizens who may be candidates for
Congress. It provides a penalty
for any person having the
custody of ballots and returns
alter an election has been held, who shall
alter such returns or erase the name of any
candidate for Representative or delegate in
Congress from any of the ballots in bis
custody or who in any way alters or defaces
the same with intent to affect the result of
any such eletion.

DISEHTAHGIING THE SENATE.

Tbe Tariff Bill to be Brought to a Speedy
Conclusion.

Washington, August 26. Mr. San-

ders' resolution closing the general debate
on the tariff bill on September 3, voting to
commence on September 8, was agreed to by
the Senate y.

Mr. Plumb gave a final kick, saying that
there was something behind the matter
which was not perfectly apparent to the
public He thought it was time tbe curtain
was rung down and the lights put out. An
agreement had been made by which Demo-
cratic Senators were to forego their opposi-
tion or, at all events, their debating oppo-
sition to the tariff bill, which had been de-
scribed as so utterly and abhorrently objec-
tionable; and, of course, he presumed that
that was in order that something else might
be had which was desirable to them.

NO PENSIONS FOB "WIDOWS.

A Minority Report Opposing Grnnta to tbe
Wires of Two Brave General.

Washington, August 26. Representa-
tive Martin, of Indiana, from tbe Commit-
tee on Invalid Pensions, y presented to
the House minority reports in opposition to.
tbe bills granting pensions of $2,000 per
year to the widows of Generals McOlellan
and Fremont

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Kline. Kctldenes.

J Geoir E. Bole Hnlton
( Kate Hulton Hnlton
i Jimes JIcKenna Fittburir(Jennie Keenej 1'lttsburg
( Dominie Zanatta Pittsburg
( Apolionls Jlazza. .... PltUburg
c John Grurlk Braddock
J Mary Oszlacky ..Braddoct
5 Jiathlas Barbus Pittsburg;
J Anna Baldorstl Pittsburg

Matthew Crane bharpabnrg
I Margaret Ualy

Gnstav Oealrelcker Allegheny
Sarah Stern Allegheny

I John Daly Duqueane
MaryLjnch PltUburg

j 'William E. De Lancy Philadelphia
JKstcIIaL. Pelcbt Economy
I William . Marx cieTeland.0
1 Bertha Knoack UeTCUna,0
(Maurice Coleman.. v Pittsburg

Jessie Shanley PltUburg
(John Benlc Pittsburg
1 Kate Yorse Pittsburg

Florence Klnehart eharpsburgJ Mary J. Lszcar (...Imperial
j Klcbard (1 Hoesler (.Allegheny
JKos Morrles Keserre township
t Joseph Herman , llatdirln township
JMary Dierst PltUburg
(Johns. Kennedy. Klagi county. N. V
J Emma . Jones .. .Verona
(John Kennan Pittiburf

Bertha Altgor ..Pittsburg
( Henry Biaer. PltUburg

Mary Ann Donahoe Allegheny
j David 1). Holmes.... Green Tree borough.
JMary E. Stilts ...Pittsburg
J Mathlas Slatorslc, ,.,.,,1'UUburg
1 Maria Slbenlk.. PltUburg
) Thomas Chester Mifflin township
I Dora T. Londerbaek............. Mifflin township
(John Dean.. .............. PHUbnrjf
I Anna Kllgallon PltUburg
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DAILY OIL OUTPUT
""""'

orihe Wildwood flexion Now Esti-

mated at 1,580 Barrels,

ONE WELL PE0D0CING OVER HALF.

Eetlews of Work in Progress at Westrlew

and Jack's linn.

HW YEKT0BES IN 8ETEEAL FIELDS

rSTXCIAI, TXLEQBAM TO TUB DISPATCH. 1

"Wildwood, August ?6( Within the
next week the "Wildwood territory will be
pretty well defined. The Byrne No. 2,
Simpson, has by uo means added glory to
the field; and the completion of this well
has virtually put a damper on the southeast
portion of the pool. The venture has been
scheduled as a pumper, although
those directly interested claim the well will
produce double this amount of oil. The
accelerating influence of glycerine may
have a salutary effect upon the adamantine
rock, but the chances are that no great
improvement in the well will sesult from
the procedure. The McCaslin well is still
hanging fire, and this morning bad the
misfortune to lose a bit in the hole,
for which fishing is now in progress. Tbe
well is about SO leet in the sand and show-
ing no oil. Shay & Co., on the Funk farm,
are on top the sand, and by will be
far enongh In to tell what Kind of a well it will
make. The venture is located only 40 or SO

feet from tbe Roth Oil Company's
well, on the Bryant farm, which makes the
chances of getting a gooo. well look rosy.

At present there are 12 wells completed which
prodnce 1.680 barrels a day. It is an Important
fact that 840 barrels of the 1,680 Is alone the
production of Whitesell No. 2, leaving 740 bar-
rels as the production of the remaining 11
wells, an average of a little more then 67 bar-
rels to the well.

PBBSENT PRODUCTION.
Following Is a list of the wells completed

with their approximate production:
Barrels.

Griffith ft Co., Whitesell No. 3 840
unmiQ (t (A, wnueseu.no. 1,
Orimth & Co.. Bolsbouse lio. 1
Oreenlee ft Font. Rotshouse No. 1.
BarnsdallftCo. Wllllson No. 1....
Barnsdall ft Co., Zelgenheln No. 1,
Koth Oil Company. Bryant No. 1 130
Smith, bmlth OH Company Jto. 1 25
Simpson, Byrne ft Co. No. 1 50
bimnson. Byrne ft Co No. 2 10
Griffith & Co.. UrrrNo. 1 10
Brldgewater Qks, Gibson No. 1 1C0

Total .'. 1,530

Greenlee, Forst A Co. are doing quite a
stroke of work. They are drilling seven or
eight wells on tbe Rolshouse. No. 2 Is drilling
at 1,800 feet, and by tbe last of the week will
find tbe sand. No. 3 is down 1.700 feet; No. 4,
1.550: No. 5. 1,100; No. 6. 850; No. 7, 700: tbe Ice-pon-d

well. 1,150; and Nos, 8 ana 8 are rig build
ing, urtmtn a Co., on the Whitesell, are drill-
ing No. 3 at 1,160 feet; No. 4. 625, and No. 6 is
down 600 feet. On the Rolshouso they are
drilling Nos. 2 and 3 at 1.615 feet and 870 feet
resDectively, and on tbe Smith are drilling Nos.
1 and 2 at 1,130, and 1,000 feet in the order
named. The 8and Company are down 1,000 In
No. 1 on tbe Ringheiser. and on the Qrubbs
farm hire one well down 1,250 feet.

The Forest Oil Company's No. 1 on tbe
Young farm have reached a deDtb of 1,200 feet,
while the Roth Oil Company on the Harbush
are down 1,675 feet In No. 1 and 1,700 feet in
No. 2, while No. 3 has been shut down, await
lng results, and No. 4 is down 865 feet. They
are also drilling on a well on the Kritser.whicu
has reached LtXX) feet. Gibson A Co. are get-
ting along nicely on tbe Scott farm at 1,000
feet, and Hlte A Brennen, on the Rolshouse,
are down 1,000 feet in No. 1,750 feet in No. ii,
and 100 feet in No. S. Barnsdall & Co. are mov-
ing along In good shape on the Wiyison, and
are drilling three wells Nos. 2 and 3 at 900 feet
each, and No. i at 675 feet. Tbe same parties
are drilling two more wells on the Ziegenbeim;
one It 1.600 feet and the other 800 feet. Coast
& Co. have Not 1 and two drilling in tbe Rols-
house, which are down 1,700 feet and 1,500 feet
respectively.

UNFINISHED WELLS.
Gaily d: Co. are down 900 feet with their well

on the Blile, and tbe Smith Farm Oil Company,
on tbe Smith property, are drilling two wells,
neither of which will be classed in the com
pleted list on tbe first of the month. Dunn &
Phillips, on the same farm, will most likely
find the sand in No, 1 by the last of tbe month,
while No. 2 is drilling at 700 feet and No. 31s a
rig np.

Tlshel & Co.. dn the Rolshouse, are drilling
one well at 750 feet, and Byrne A Co. on the
Blile, have a rig up, while Rolshouse t Co., on
the Rolshouse farm, have a well down 000 feet.
On the Whitesell. Bowman A Co. are drilling
No. 1 at 1,200 feet; Byrne, McCall 4 Co. have a
rig ready for tbe drill, and Harley & Co. are
down 600 feet In No. L Park Bros., on the
Hancock farm, are expediting matters with
considerable vim; Gnffth o. Co., on tbe Mink,
are 1.00U feet; Keifer A. Co , on the Fierce, will
find the sand In a few days, as will also Uhay A
Co. on the Funk farm. Burke A McBride, on
tbe Moon, are dun 1,650 feet, and Kline & Co.,
on the same farm, are about 800 feet.

At Westvlew Graham A Co. shot their Rodel
farm well y and collapsed tbe casing.
The Westview Oil Company will shoot their
No. 2 Ivory and the same company,
on tbe same farm, are drilling No. 4 at 800 feet.
Smith t Clymonds' No. 1, on the Ivory, are
down 700 feet, and Hoffman A Co., on the Wolfe
farm, have a bad fishing job on No. 2. The
Bear Creek Refining Company, No. 3, Morgen-ster- n,

will most likely find the sand the first of
the month. The Rouser Oil Company, No. 2,
Ott, expect the sand ana the Fisher
Oil Company, on the Marshall, with good
luck, will tap tbe sand the last of the week.

Whitney A Stevenson, on tbe Whitney farm,
are down 1,350 feet. The Kanawha Oil Com-
pany, on tbe Hart farm, have concluded to
drill no further, but will tube their well, which
made a r;ood Bhowlnsr In tbe t, and give
it a thorough test. Klskaden A Co. have a rig
up on a town lot near the bridge, but in tho
fast few das don't seem to be doing anything,

be that the eastern side of the pool
since Simpson No. 2 carro in Is not so attrac-
tive to them as it was some time ago.

Good Wells at Jack's Ban.
Jack's Run Thayer A Co.'s No. 1, on the

Frank Burger farm, got another pay
and the well is showing for a well.
Miller d. Co., on the Thomas lot, or
next day. and Patterson fc Co on the Patter-
son farm, are drilling in the sand. The venture
is good for 50 barrels a day. Dimmlck A Boyer
packed No. 1 Jones yesterday, which is now
flowing 25 barrels a day. Attleman 4 Co.. on
tbe Mrs. Burger farm, have Completed No. 2
rig, and the Nellie Oil Company also bave com-
pleted a rig on tbe Beaver farm. Thayer &
Cov, on tbe Frank Burger farm, have their No.
2 rig completed, and so bare the Heine Oil
Company, on the Heine, completed No. 8 rig.
Tbese parties will nave the drill bouncing in a
few days.

Callery Junction.
CALtrBT Black A Haslet., on the Dunbar

lease, are in the sand, but not deep enough to
indicate tbe caliber of the well. A quarter of a
mile southwest from Callery, the same parties
on the William Cashdollar expect to get the
sand; it Is located for a good well. Captain
Rodgers is cleaning out his well, located on a
town lot, which will materially improve its

reduction. Tbe Hensley well, on tbe Grove
lunbar. Is making CO barrels a day, and tbe

Breakneck Oil Company's well, on the Mas-burg- er

farm, has picked up from S barrels to 40
barrels a day. The Methodist Oil Company's
welb opposite the station, which has been
pumping from tbe first pay. Is being drilled
deeper.

Ilayavllle Operations.
HAxsyixi.E--Onffe-y AQueene are drilling

Warm .

Weather
Often causes extreme tired feeling and debility,
and In tbe weakened condition of the system,
diseases arising from impure blood are liable to
appear. To gain strength, to overcome disease,
and to purify, vitalize and enrich the blood take
Hood's Sareaparilla. which Is peculiarly adapt-
ed to the needs of the body at this season.

N. B Ifyou decide to take Hood's Sarsapa- -
rUla do not be induced to buy any other.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold bv all druggists. 81; six lor S3. Prepared
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Jjowell, Mass.

100 poses .Pne.DoJIar,
CK

aA i"W.

No. 8 on the Hays farm at 5501eet, and tho In.
dependent Oil Company, on the Lynn tract, are
down 1,200 feet. Hebner A Co. have a rig upon
the Fundus farm, and another on theBurltet.
Bnyder A Co. also have a rig ready for tbe "rill
on tbe Fetter A Harbison property, and Btand-ls- h

A Co. also have one on the same farm.
GnffeyAQueene's last completed well on the
Hays farm is doing 20 barrels a day, and tne
Fisher Oil Company's No. 1 on. the west lot Is
making 15 barrels a day.

At TnrUeyfoot.
New CuMBKBtJUfD The Porter Oil Com-pan-

well. No. 4. on the Fresawaite farm, m
tbe Tnrkeyfoot field, is making 50 barrels a day
and also has a flow of gas, the pressure of wnicn
exceeds 300 pounds. A number of drilling weus
in that field are being supplied With fuel from
it. It is the only gasser in that vicinity.

In Washlacton Conntr.
Washington, Pa. Gibson A Giler bave

purchased the half Interest of C. D. Robblns
in three wells on Dr. Wilson's farm, south of
this place. The No. 2 was a dry hole, and they
bave pulled the casing and abandoned rfc Jfo.
3 is pumping three and a half inches a day. No.
4 has never been tubed, but Is standing f"1 ot
oil. It will be shot, tubed and pupped.

Excitement In North Carolina.
Gkeensboiio, N. O. The oil indications on

tbe Phoenix farm continue to grow stronger.
The shalt was sunk several feet "deeper
Tbe excitement is unabated.

Butler ConntT DeTelopmcnts.
Butleb The Hundred Foot Oil Company's

No. 1, on the Jacob Rose farm, on the eastern
edge of the 100-fo- field, was completed hist
night. It had 65 feet of white sand, consider-- 1

able gas and some oil. It will be torpedoed to-

morrow. Haslett, Reed A Co.'s No. 5, on the
Humphrey farm, got the first pay streak y

at the depth of 15 feet in the t, and made
several strong flows. It is showing for as good a
well as there is on the lease. No. 6 is down 800
feet, and the rig is up for No. 9. Leldecker A
Co. rigged up their gas well on the Fllnner
farm It would bave made a moderate

but the gas was thought to baveEroducer, valuable. When tested it showed a
pressure of 300 pounds in four minutes. Smith
A Co.'s well, on the McKinney farm, will be
due in a few days, lit is a considerable distance
east of tbe present developments. Fitley A
Co.'s No. 1, on the Kammerer farm, three miles
east of Millerstown, tapped the pay streak to-

day, and is making eight barrels per hour. It
is 200 rods northeast of the same company's
well on the Wiles farm.

Belmont.
A special from Belmont states that Johnson

shot bis No. 1 this morning, and the well start-
ed off at a per dar rate. H. M'U.

nnif AT the Toting and Prize Eisay
tUUI M I announcrment on the fourth
page othis itsue of 1HE D1SPSTCB.

DIED.
ADAMS On Tuesday, August 26, 1890, at 6

P. St., WILLIAM ADAMS, 1U CIS csin year, a iaie
member oi tne juecnania liodge, X O. O. F.,
No. 9.

Funeral from his late residence In Scott
township, near Mansfield, on Thursday, Au-

gust 28, at 3 p. x. Sister lodges are requested
to attend. ' .

BERREY-- On Tuesday. August 28, 1890, at 10
o'clock A, sl, Mrs. Delia Bebeet, aged 28
years.

Funeral from ber late residence No. 3320 Penn
avenue, on Thursday, August 18, at 9 o'clock
A. M. Friends of tbe family are respectfully
Invited to attend.

DOYLE On Tuesday. August 26, 1890. at i v.
M., Thohas Dotle, aged 54 years.

Funeral from bis late residence, corner
Twelfth and Pike streets, on Thursday, at 3
p. if. Friends of tbe family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2c

FUHRER On Sunday, August 24, 1S90, at 12
p. it., Sabah FrHEEE, aged 63 years.

Funeral from tbe residence of ber husband,
Charles Fuhrer, No. 2016 Sidney street, S. S
Wednesday aftebnoon at 1 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully Invited
to attend. 2

GILLESPIE At residence. Fiftieth street,
Millvale borough, Tuesday; August 28, 1S90,

Jennie E, Gillespie, wife of D. E. Bateman,
aged 5 years.

Notice ot funeral hereafter.
GROVE Near York. Pa., of typhoid fever,

Robebt T. Gbove, aged 28 years, brother of
John and James W. Grove.

HUFF On Tuesday. August 28, at 12 o'clock
noon, Anna, wife of R. K. Huff (nee Anna
Gossett), aged 22 years.

Funeral Tin Thursday, August 28, at 2 p. v.,
from the residence of ber brother-in-la- Z.
Crulkshank, 214 Arch street, Allegheny. Inter-
ment private at 3 p. jr.

Wheeling W. Va.,-pape- please copy. 2

HUGHES On Monday afternoon, August
25, 1890, at 20 o'clock, maby Ann Hughes,
aged 64 years, 9 months and 3 days.

Funeral services at tbe residence of her
daughter, Mrs. Van J. Abell, Wednesday,
August 27, 1890, at 3 o'clock. Interment pri-
vate.

Washington papers please copy. 2
HUTCHINSON On Tuesday. August 26,

1890, at 1.60 o'clock a. m., Maby Hutchinson,
wife of Samuel Hutchinson, aged 67 years. ""

Funeral services at ber late residence. No.
4339 Hatfield street, on Thursday afteb-
noon at 2 o'clock. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

MENGEL On Monday. August 25. at 7:15 A.jl, at Rochester, Pa, Elizabeth Menqel,
aged 84 years.

Funeral on Wednesday aftebnoon, Au-
gust 27, at 2 o'clock, from tbe residence of her
son-inla- Jacob Hetche, Rochester, Pa.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

MONTGOMERY At West Penn Hospital,
on Monday, August 25, 1890, at midnight, Sam-
uel P. Montoomeby, aged 45 years.

Funeral from West Penn Hospital on
Wednesday at 11 a. m. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

MOWRY-- On Tuesday morning, August 28,
1890, at7.-05-, Mrs. A. Mowby, in ber 56th year.

Funeral services at ber late residence. No. 12
'Hemlock street, Allegheny, on Wednesday
aftebnoon, August 27, at 3.3a Interment at
Washington, Fa., on Thursday, August 23.

Washington, Pa., papers please copy.
M'CLURE On Monday. August 25, at 6 A.

jr.. 3. M. McClube, aged 25 years and 8 months.
Funeral on Wednesday; August 27, at 10.30

A. IL, from nis late residence. No. 33 Edmund
street. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

PARKS On Tuesday, August 26, at 730 A.x., John Packs, aged 42 years.
Funeral from his late residence, CO Washing-

ton street, on Thubsday horning, August
28, at 10 o'clock. Friends ot the family and
members of B. A I E. are respectfully invited
to attend.

WILSON At his residence, corner Dith-ridg- e

and Filmore streets, at midnight August
23, 1890, J. C. Wilson, in tho 36th year ot bis
age.

Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral from the residence of his
mother, Mrs. Mary Wilson, corner of Craig and
Bayard streets, at 2 o'clock Wednesday, Au-
gust 27.

WURZEL On Monday. August 25, at U.53p. JL, Nillie, wife of Jacob WurzeL aged 26
years.

Funeral from the residence of her father, W.
J. Sullivan, No. 30 Mlltenberger street, on
Thubsday, August 28, at 830 a. m. Services
at St. Paul's Cathedral at 9 o'clock. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

YOUlsG On Monday, August 25. at 1140 A.
M., James Bruce, only son of William and
Martha Young, aged 10 years and 3 months, at
parents' residence Rowand avenue and Grape
street. East End.

Funeral on Wednesday, August 27, at 1030
A.M. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold A Co Lim)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1181 Penn avenue. Tele-pbon- e

connection. a

JAMES M. FULLERTON.
undertaker and embalmer,

Otfices: No. 6 Seventh Stbxet and 6234
Penn avenue, East End.

Telephone J153.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OP RARE BEAUTY.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
CI n SM1THFIELD ST.

Telepbono 429. no20-MW- F

SUMMER HAS COME
And choice fresb flowers 'are cheap they will
be furnished In any desired style.

Telephone 239.

JOHNK. SA. MURDOCH,
6088MITHFIELD 8T.

r

IEPKESENTE1J IN PITTSBURG IN 1SCI

i ASSET'S . WXTi,696!0.

Insurance Co. of Forth America,
Losses -- adjusted! and paid by --"WILLIAM L

JONES. 84 Fourth avenue. 4a2Q43-s-, i

NEW ADTERTISKMEJiTS.

nsro"w
Is the time to get bargiTnsTn ART POTTERY,
BISQUES, BRONZES. ONYX PEDESTALS,
cabinets,banquet, piano lamps ana
blLVER NOVELTIES. Mr. Sneafer having
gone East to select an entire new stock, of tbe

d articles for the fall trade,
together with the goods we are importing, we
expect to put in a line that will be the most
complete and unique in designs that has ever
been seen in tbe city.

SHEAFER & LLOYD,
Successors to Wattles & Sheaf er,

JETVELEBS,

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
Telephone 1933. aul5-irw- r

MAKERS OF

FURHITURE

Now Ready With Fall Goods.

Visitors and .returned excursion-
ists interested in furniture, call and
compare our stock with the pro-
ductions of other markets. .

"

au24

AT LATIMER'S

SALE OF

Fall Carpetings.
Wishing to make these new

choice Fall Carpetings move
quickly, we shall give special
inducements for 15 days to
early purchasers. Have you
heard of our

TURKISH AM) PERSIAN BUGS

For floor covering in any size
or shape the real imported
carpets. Come and see them.

T. M. LATIMER,
138 and 110 Federal St,

45 and 46. South Diamond,

Allegheny.
au27-stw- i'

LOVERS OF HHE LACES

Are invited to see our new line of
Black Drapery Nets, Skirtings and
Flouncings. Also new 'lines' of
Black Spanish, Escurial and Chan-till- y

Laces, White Oriental, Chan-till- y,

Torchon, Smyrna, Point de
Gene and Fedora Laces.

Styles new and prices moderate.
See our window display.

Fleishman & Co.,

504, GOG and 608 Market St.

P. S. Our New Cloak Depart-
ment reorganized, 'enlarged and im-

proved, is now ready for business.

SAMUEL B. Baldwin. John 8. Gbahait

Don't buy until you see tbe celebrated

GOOD LUCK STOVES and RANGES.

Also Steel Ranges suitable for hotel, restaurant
and family use. Sold by dealers eyery where.

Manufactured and for sale by

BAIJyWIN&GRAHAM,
No. 638 Liberty St, Pittsburg.Pa.,

Sole Apents throughout Western Pennsylvania
for the famous Boynton Furnaces of New York.
Over 60.WX) in use. P

'krrit
PHOTOGRAPHER. 18 SIXTH STREET.
A fine, large crayon portrait IB EO; see them

before ordering, elsewhere. . Cabinets, S3 and
12 HJ per doses. KBQMJPX CEUYBalS- -

Kxga

NEW ADrERTISEaiENTS,

ABSOLUTE COMFORT

--roB-

TENDER FEET.

Himrnelridh's have de-

voted much time and at-

tention to the proper
nursing of a "Tender
Foot? Any lady suffer
ing with th'is distress will
find "abundant relief in
our popular "Elastic
Shoes." Our Paris Kid
Congress and Lace is one
line which have been re-

duced down from $2 50
to $2, all widths. Next
line are the Glove Kid
Balmorals and Congress,
down to$i 50. This is a
big sacrifice and requires
no talk on our part to
move them rapid.

THIS SHOE IS A GEM

and can be worn all the
year; change of weather
no obstacle. The lasting
goods all the way
through meet the same
fate. Our selections in
every department are
great enough to gratify
any desire. Our perfect
fitting is another strong
point in adding to your
comfort, and our low
prices demonstrate still
greater why you should
aim to deal at

430 TO 436
' MARKET STREET,

Braddock House, 916 Braddock Avev

Seal Sacques Made New.
With tho approaching fall sea-

son we are already very busy in
our fur department. Ladies should.
therefore bring their old seal gar-
ments to us at once, as we will
continue our summer prices until
September L

"We can re-d- ye and make into
the fashionable short jackets at a
very moderate price. Old garments
too much worn to use intheir pres-
ent shape, can be made into beau-
tiful shoulder capes, either entirely
of seal or combined with Persians
or Astrakan. ,

Highest cash price paid for old
seal sacques.

PAULSON BROS.,
MANUFACTURING FURRIERS.

441 Wood Street
aul8-irw- y

B. &B.
TO CLOSE OUT

THE

GINGHAMS.
4

A counter full 40c and 45c Ging-

hams, Light and Dark Colorings,
including the.

Genuine Anderson Gingham

15c a Yard.
They're a yard wide and cheaper
than calicoes 'twould pay you to
buy them uow for next season's
wear. A day or two should close
them out.

You haven't seen all the New
Fall Dress Goods by any means
come to-da- y and see the new

prepared to showyori
the most beautiful and complete
line ever shown in any one estab-
lishment

BOGGS&BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

xuZ7

WELL SUPPLIES-IALWA- Y8 KEEPOIL band a complete stock of engines, boll.
era, drilling and pumping outfits, tubing, cas-
ing, pipe, cordage and all kinds of fitting for
oil and gas wells, and can fill- - orders on tbe
shortest notice. F. A. PRIOHARD. Manning
MD,W.Vi n JB3MW 1

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"Always !"

MHZiGER' S

SPECIAL SALE OF

DSIUlPIlf
GOODS,

Table Cloths, Napkins, Towels,

Doylies, Table Linen,
Table Padding,

Etc., Etc.

Table Cloths in all sizes.
8--4 Fringed "White Damask Cloths, at

$2 21 each;
White and Cream Linen Table Cloths,

with handsome colored borders,at 1 49 each.
8--4 Fancy Colored Table Cloths at $1 49

each.
NAPKINS.

Pare Linen Napkins at 74c per dozen.
Lirge size Dinner Napkins, extra good

value, at 51 80 per dozen.
Pringed Doylies at 69c per dozen,

TOWEL&
Pure Linen Hack Towels at 8c, 10c, 12Jc,

15c each.
Large size Bleached Damask Towels,

knotted fringe, 25c each.
Pine Damask Towels, with open work and

fancy knotted fringe, at 69c each.

TABLE LINEN.

Extra good quality of Cream Table Da-
masks, 56 inches wide, 39c per vard.

Heavier grao.es, 58 inches wide, at 59c per
yard.

Bleached Damask, latest designs, at 74c
per yard.

Knitted Table Padding, the best made,
at 68c and 73c per yard.

Important Announcement.

One of the attractive features of
our big store during the coming
season, will be our

" Friday Bargain Day I"
Ladies will find that it will am-

ply repay them to visit our pop-

ular stores on Friday. More
anon.

DANZIGER'S,
SIXTH ST. AND PENN AVE.

au27

THE NEWEST AND NOBBIEST
-- TS-

SZa.bs anxcL Caps
POPULAR PRICES,

E
Manufacturing Clothiers, Tailors,

.Hatters and Furnishers,

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.
STAB CORNEB, de8-2-3

17 AMU tlC. FULL

TEETH. earn. Elerant sets. Fine
fillings a special tr. Vitalized
air SOC. UK. l'llILbU'S. sou

Penn ave., makes or repairs sets while yon
wait.

Open StrodaTS, mh2J-U-3

TIE IS

1

.."..: . --A-
S r

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EARLT FALL STYLES

-- nr-

SUITINGS
--AHD-

PANTAtOONINGS.

Are now open. You'll enjoy mere-
ly looking at them, but you'll find
greater pleasure in having a Suit
or a pair of Pantaloons made from
your choice of the patterns no
handsomer collection can be found.
There are manifest advantages in
an early inspection.

S
Taflors, ClotMers anfl. Hatters.

161, 163 Federal St, Allegheny.

"Parents preparing their boys
for school will be interested in our
prices and styles of Suits, Pants,
Waists and Hats.

au2I-wTs- u

PAST BLACK

ONYX HOSIERY.

Fall importations now ready. Largest
variety, all weighu and qualities for

Ladies', Misses', Men's and Boys'

Wear.

Ladies' Tine Gauge, extra goo'd, 25o a
pair.

Ladies' medium weight, high spliced
heels and toes, 25c a pair.

A better grade Fine Gauge, 35c a pair or
3 piir lor SI.

Ladies' light weight at 40c a pair.
Ladles' fall weight, high spliced heels,

40c a pair.
Ladies' light and heavy weight at 50c 3

pair; tbe best ever sold at the price.
Ladips' Ingrain Cotton, medium weight,

high spliced heels and toes, 60c a pair.
Best values in the finer grade ever offered

at 65e, 75c, 90c and $1 a pair.
All grades Onyx Hose for children.
Boys' extra heavy Onyx Hose, as well as

our fall importation of

IRON-CLA- D HOSE FOR BOYS.

Visit our Hosiery Department.

H0RNE & WARD,
41 FIFTH AVE.

au23-- s

LADIES!,
Use Only

3

S root BROWN'S 1 ayou.
SiBSSSINC

51 UDBwe FRENCH Z
DRESSING J Snoe..

Sold by all Dealers.

ap2-2V-

yflUSlWESS - J

Practically Taught at

Duff's College,
49 FIFTH AVE.

SESSIONS. anl3-37--

MON EY!

V5

t
i' - &

if

Lose no time in coming to our stores this week. The
crowds of PLEASED SHOE BUYERS that have visited
our mammoth stores the past week, will attest the fact that
never before have we offered such a feast of GENUINE
BARGAINS. We have thousands of pairs of fine Summer
Shoes and Slippers left that MUST GO.

WE, OFFER THIS
'
WEEK !

'

' ' $6 SHOE FOR $4 87.
.

A.

-

$5 SHOE FOR $3 90.
A

$4 SHOE FOR $2 90.'

A
V $3 SHOE FOR $2 48.

A
$2 50 SHOE FOR Bl 98.

A
$2 SHOE FOR $1 69.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

W.M. LAIRD'S
Mammoth Shoe Stores,

406, 408 and 410 Market Street, - 433 Wood Street;
Telephone 1355. WHOLESALE HOUSE, 515 Wood St.


